Brazil has become one of the world's largest grain producers and exporters by increasing productivity as well as expanding its agricultural frontiers in the last decades. Globally, the relevance of the consumer awareness of the need to preserve natural ecosystems is strengthened and consumer has demanded information from suppliers that demonstrate the sustainability of the productive chains. In the Matopiba region, the last agricultural frontier in the Brazilian Cerrado biome, soy producers are being encouraged to adhere to the responsible soy certification standard. This study evaluated three groups of certified soy producers. Field research has shown that farmers have common expectations: legitimacy, risk reduction, land valuation, and promotion of different modalities of access to the certification system.
Introduction
Brazil is among the world's largest grain producers. In 2016, the area planted with soybeans reached 33.3 million hectares and produced 96.296 million tons of grains. Since the early 2000s, the average annual variation in soybean area has been 18.4% in the Matopiba region, see Table A1 and Table A2 . Economic growth understood as a linear, boundless process based on the continuous incorporation of land and natural resources is the presupposition of the frontier economy [1] . Thus, the expansion of soybean production has been marked by the incorporation of new areas in agricultural frontier regions, especially the Matopiba region, the economic importance of which has increased [2] due to vegetation [4] .
In the early 2000s, environmental organizations began to criticize soy producers for possible risks to the integrity of the Amazon biome as a result of the expansion of soybean crops. As a result, the Soy Moratorium was declared in July 2006, consisting of a commitment on the part of the Brazilian Association of Vegetable Oil Industries (ABIOVE) and the Brazilian Association of Cereal Exporters (ANEC) not to market or finance soybeans produced in areas that were deforested in the Amazon biome [5] . This moratorium represented an institutional innovation in environmental governance in Brazil, which was improved by the launching of the socio-environmental certification of the soybean chain, known as the Round Table Responsible Soy (RTRS) standard, in the Cerrado biome (savanna) [6] .
Considering this context, the aim of the present study was to answer the following questions: What motivation could induce soy producers in agricultural frontier regions to adhere to certified agriculture standards? What barriers could hinder the adherence of soy producers to socio-environmental certification standards? What strategies are being adopted for certification? In this study, three groups of certified soy producers were evaluated. The field research shows that farmers have common expectations: legitimacy, risk reduction, land valuation, and the promotion of different modalities of access to the certification system. This paper presents the results of research conducted on the environmental certification of soybeans. The scenario of soybean expansion on the agricultural frontier of the Cerrado biome was delineated through documentary research and the strategies of the soybean producers were investigated during the fieldwork.
Qualitative research methods were used in the case study on the economic and institutional context of the implementation of the RTRS standard in the Matopiba region. A documental research was first carried out based on the "Brazilian National Interpretation of the RTRS Standard for Responsible Soy Production" document in order to understand its principles and requirements [6] .
Field surveys were also conducted with producers in the region. The interviewees included three RTRS certified groups of producers (covering all producers on process of certification on RTRS in Matopiba). One representative (FAPCEN, SLC Agricola and Agrex do Brasil) of each multi-site considered in this work and six non-certified producers were interviewed. The interviews consisted of a survey with 50 questions divided into six sections: good agricultural practices, environmental responsibility, community relations, legal aspects, responsible working conditions and certification systems. In addition to this information, the survey included questions on property data, such as geographical coordinates, size and soy production in the 2014/2015 and 2016/2017 harvests. The interviews were conducted with producers and managers of farms located in the Matopiba region of Brazil.
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Standards of Agricultural Production
Production standards are persuasive mechanisms of international governance, the purpose of which is to achieve collective wellbeing through the coordination or constraint of individual behaviors [7] . From this perspective, standards are mechanisms that increase efficiency and cooperation between different actors (governments, companies and producers) and play different roles in response to economic, environmental or technological circumstances. Standards regulate procedures and behaviors expected to ensure public or private governance of a situation for which transformation on a local, national or global scale is desirable. The diversity of problems faced by production standards includes physical or technological externalities and regulatory externalities.
In the last twenty years, private standards have emerged in response to the evolution of the public regulation in the agri-food sector, especially in Europe, as an instrument of market governance in many countries [8] . is to facilitate the coordination of agri-food value chains at the interface between producers and firms, conveying credibility with regard to the nature of the products and the conditions under which they were produced, processed and transported.
Standards reflect the convergence of changes in consumer demands, regulatory systems and the modus operandi structure of the value chain, with emphasis on the characteristics of accreditation, the information costs of which are typically high [8] . Moreover, standards provide a mechanism by which the interpretation and verification of this information can be managed, that is, they establish a "common language" between buyers and sellers by describing product and process attributes, while reducing verification costs.
The following are the attributes of private standards: 1) voluntary nature:
there is no legal obligation to comply with them, 2) private sector protagonism: the main functions are carried out by private entities, 3) compliance certified by a private organization: the role of the public sector is limited to the establishment of accreditation systems. Thus, private standards for product differentiation play roles such as coding information, managing interface complexities and reducing transaction costs.
The deliberative capacity of private environmental governance based on multiple stakeholders involves open, inclusive processes based on consensus, thus creating common good through communicative processes that allow the inclu-A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi American Journal of Industrial and Business Management sion of a wide variety of stakeholders [9] . To be democratic, deliberation must be inclusive, authentic and consequent. Thus, inclusiveness refers to the variety of interests and discourses found in the governance arrangement and authenticity requires deliberation to be the result of a reflexive process with some level of reciprocity between the interested parties, consequently meaning that deliberations have an impact on collective decisions [10] .
Since the 1990s there was a proliferation of variety and number of voluntary certification standards creates difficulties for producers and costumer to attend an appropriate standard and compliance due multiple standards [11] as well as a credibility gap, increased costs to gain certification by multiple Voluntary sustainability standards systems and a potential race to the bottom of systems. On other hand, mutual recognition and meta-regulation are two mechanisms which can facilitate the cooperation [12] .
In this process, there has been a general lack of strategies linking different initiatives, which has led to more duplication of efforts, confusion and skepticism on the part of the consumer and raised questions about the legitimacy of these voluntary standards. This has pointed to the need for a broader coordination of efforts and multiple related initiatives, which has been defined by some authors as "meta-governance" [13] .
Bruchem et al. [14] suggested a measurement framework to evaluate the effectiveness of the standards. In this way, it becomes operational to measure and compare standards. However, the context and impacts of certifications programs should be evaluated for rigorous approach in reporting methods and results considering there is no guarantee that living standards improve for farmers and workers [15] . After extensive academic review on voluntary certification standards for tropical agricultural commodities, DeFries et al. [16] The responsible soy production standard is structured on five principles and 27 criteria that are required of producers interested in earning RTRS certification in a conventional, organic or genetically modified production process. This production standard has a total of 98 indicators, including requirements to conserve of "High Conservation Value Areas" (HCVA), promote good management practices, ensure fair working conditions and respect claims for land tenure. The A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi American Journal of Industrial and Business Management need for the protection of HCVA is due to "biological, social, or cultural value of critical significance" [6] .
To facilitate the adherence of producers to the certification standard, RTRS has established a progressive entry level that involves a continuous improvement approach. Thus, a classification of indicators based on three categories (immediate compliance indicators, short-term compliance indicators and medium-term compliance indicators) is used assess the conformity of a producer interested in certification [6] .
Certified soybean businesses are still restricted to a few companies. Globally, there are 0.9 million hectares and 1.7 million tons of certified soybean in 2017/2018 harvest. Brazil has 143 certified producers (71.3% of total production) and Argentina is in second position, with 48 producers (25.2% of production), see Table A3 . The production of certified soy in Brazil is concentrated in two regions: the State of Mato Grosso and the Matopiba region. The main buyers are the Netherlands and Scandinavian countries [17] .
The Context of Soy Moratorium and Its Reflections in Brazil and the Matopiba Region
In the first half of the 2000s, soybean plantations reached 22 million hectares in Brazil and 1.8 million hectares in the Matopiba region. In the period between 2000 and 2016, the variation in planted area was +143.2% in Brazil and +321.1%
in the Matopiba region, see Table A1 and Table A2 . 
Modalities of Private Governance Arrangements Adopted in the Matopiba Region
Certified soybean farms in the Matopiba region are organized into three multi-sites. Multi-site certification refers to the process in which a single certificate involves multiple agricultural establishments, all of which are subject to the same administration and control systems [21] . These multi-sites consist of private arrangements for environmental governance that facilitate the producers' access to the certification process. In Matopiba region this strategy was identified among the producers on the process of certification.
Three different groups, each one following a specific approach or modality access were identified. The first, FAPCEN multisite, one is formed of multiple stakeholders and leaded by one organization. The second, SLC Agricola multisite, one is a single company managing the own process. The third, Agrex do Brasil multisite, one is formed of multiple farms integrated by their production's buyer and main supplier that drives the process of certification. Table 1 presents a summary of characteristics of these strategies and as it follows more information are presented about the fieldwork and these modalities adopted. Further, discussion on these results is presented.
The first modality (exemplified by the multi-site FAPCEN) regards the arrangement of multiple farms with a medium-scale of business operations. These A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi farms seek to reduce the costs of certification by not individualizing environmental commitments. In this modality, an organization is responsible for managing the arrangement, while compliance is ensured by the members of the group in a supportive manner. Information obtained through interviews enabled the inference that this segment of producers exhibits weaknesses in its environmental performance, especially due to the high level of informality in the processes of monitoring and controlling the production of certified soy. In the second modality (exemplified by the multi-site SLC Agricola), the company acquires certification in an individualized way. In this case, the business model includes large-scale enterprises that have specialized sectors (technical assistance, production, storage, transport logistics and commercialization) and codes of conduct are used to monitor operational procedures and sustainability. The third modality (exemplified by Agrex do Brasil) regards an arrangement of multiple farms integrated into a Grain Purchasing Company and supplier of inputs, which has specialized services, such as technical assistance, warehousing, transportation and multimodal logistics.
The expected outcomes of these arrangements are market access, risk reduction, rural property valuation, premium pricing, reputation and legitimacy. These access modalities adopted by certified producers in the Matopiba region also include certified soy producers in the central-southern region of the country.
FAPCEN Case
The FAPCEN multi-site group is composed of nine farms: five in the state of Maranhão and four in Piauí. The area covered by the group is 188,074.36 hectares, of which the certified soybean area is 119,423.38 hectares ( Table 2) . Certification on the RTRS standard was obtained in 2016 and the certificate is valid until June 13, 2021. Under the terms of certification, the group will is audited annually to monitor compliance with all applicable certification requirements.
It should be noted that this multi-site was not certified under the chain of custody system. Thus, the monitoring of certified production units is more flexible. Its management is the responsibility of FAPCEN, which is responsible for ensuring that the farms fulfill the standards and requirements. There is a program of internal auditing defined in the group management manual, which consists of an initial internal audit on all farms and an annual monitoring audit to ascertain the compliance of the group members. Members of the FAPCEN multi-site demonstrate knowledge of applicable laws, hold the legal rights to use the land and apply appropriate management practices, according to the records consulted. The updated records relating to all the requirements of the standard are controlled by the manager of each farm and should be maintained for at least five years.
SLC Agricola Case
The SLC Agricola multi-site group consists of seven farms: two in the state of A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi (Table 3) . SLC Agricola has a business model based on a modern production system, with a high scale, standardization of production units, state-of-the-art technology and socioenvironmental responsibility. The company is formed by different departments that support the group's farms and counts on external legal counseling. Using this structure, there was a coordinated action to incorporate practices and adapt procedures in order to give more transparency to the management of the processes [23] .
Agrex Do Brasil Case
The Agrex multi-site group is formed by 22 farms: eleven in the state of Maranhão, five in Mato Grosso, four in Bahia and two in Piauí. The total area is 170,398.89 hectares, of which 94,150.76 hectares are planted and production is approximately 0.3 million tons of soybeans certified in the RTRS standard (Table 4 ).
The RTRS certification was obtained in the 2012/2013 cycle, making Agrex the pioneer in the region. The certification process required adjustments to the operation to meet requirements, namely, the maintenance of "High Conservation Value Areas", best practices, soil and water management, fair working conditions, respect for land tenure claims, the motivation of collaborators, strengthening relations with neighboring communities and support from external legal counseling.
General Results of Fieldwork
Interviews with ten certified and non-certified producers allowed the identification of barriers and facilitators in the scenario of socioenvironmental certification in the Matopiba region. Table 5 summarizes the main results.
Analyzing the results shown in Table 5 in relation to compliance with environmental/labor legislation and best practices, most producers stated that they recognized the existing environmental and labor legislation. However, there is a predominance of informality in the monitoring and control of the agricultural production process. On the other hand, farms interested in certification seek to comply with legislation through investments in infrastructure and/or the contracting of services specialized in legal issues and environmental licensing requirements. Regarding working conditions and compliance with labor legislation, Brazilian law is being fulfilled. Large companies celebrate formalized collective agreements.
State regulation is perceived by the interviewees as bureaucratic and costly.
According to the interviewees: "it's hard to meet certain legal demands due to the difficulty in formalization, such as the documentation of employees, land, A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi Source: [22] .
A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi Table 5 . Synthesis of results obtained in interviews with producers.
RESULTS FROM THE SURVEY APPLIED IN THE INTERVIEWS
Principle: Compliance with environmental legislation and best practices Barriers: Proof of legal compliance of farms is hampered by the informality of most operations, the producers have a perception of the state inoperability in the environmental regulation considering it onerous, farms need to bear high compliance costs in order to qualify for the socio-environmental certification process. 
Principle: Community Relations
Barriers: Low regularity in communication between farms and local communities in the surrounding area, Facilitators: Lack of conflict between certified farms and local communities, hiring of workers in the region to carry out farm activities, development of programs for the benefit of surrounding communities, such as: child education, family health, community gardens, training in agricultural practices ("field days"), disposal of equipment to prepare and harvest community agricultural fields, sharing equipment for the maintenance of bridges and roads.
Principle: Agricultural Best Practices
Barriers: Incomplete documentation of the application of pesticides, interviewee's claim "the size of the property makes it difficult to implement the application plan according to the agronomic prescription and control by order of service -SAP system (packaging according to legislation)", biological control of pests practiced by a few enterprises (allegations of "high operating cost" and "lack of trained personnel to carry out integrated pest management"), and the use of transgenic seeds is a widespread practice in the prevention of new diseases. labor. The scale of the operation can be a restrictive factor for the adoption of some of these practices due to the associated operational costs. A study by Nassar et al. [24] corroborates this statement: "For medium and small producers, integrated pest management means increasing costs for the technical training of workers and possibly hiring new workers to manage this activity in the field and analyzing the information."
Regarding the risk control of environmental contamination, the interviewees stated that they are constantly measuring the quantity of water used and that they carry out evaluation and quality control processes for surface and groundwater. The interviewees stated that they have a prevention plan to avoid the drift of agrochemicals to neighboring areas and monitor climatic conditions (wind direction, humidity, rainfall, etc.), time of application (night), range of vegetation, application of land-based defensive equipment. However, no interviewee presented information on the procedures and/or methods employed. According to auditing reports, the lack of control regarding the risks of environmental contamination also applies to certified producers: "There is no evidence of ap-
propriate scale monitoring to demonstrate that the practices are effective in minimizing diffuse and localized impacts on the quality of surface and groundwater due to chemical residues, fertilizers, erosion or other sources, and to encourage the recharging of aquifers" [22] The interviewees stated that they adopt prevention plans and monitor climatic conditions, range of vegetation, application of land-based defensive products and other tools.
Conclusions
This study elucidates characteristics of the socio-environmental certification initiatives of the soybean chain in the Matopiba region of Brazil, which are guided by common motivations of the stakeholders: grain farms seek legitimacy, risk reduction and the valorization of their properties, and purchasing companies seek access to markets and international credit lines. Scale (size of the operation)
is one of the factors that conform to the modalities or strategies of access to the soy environmental certification system. The fieldwork enabled the identification of three different strategies.
The first strategy involves initiatives based on multi-farm and medium-scale operations that focus on reducing the costs of certification and the nonindividualization of environmental commitments. Businesses that have chosen this strategy generally exhibit a high degree of informality in the control of operations as well as a lack of transparency and traceability of production processes, diffuse commitments/responsibilities and weak sustainability.
The second strategy (based on governance arrangements) has been subjected to standardized business models and high technology based operations. Such operations are more competitive, use cutting-edge technologies, seek the recovery of their lands and use computational platforms for the control and monitor-A. C. R. de Freitas, T. Buosi ing of the production process. These companies annually publish a sustainability report, adopt control codes that regulate most of the operational procedures and, consequently, offer better protection and traceability of their operations.
The third strategy refers to an arrangement of multiple farms integrated with a company or groups of companies with different scales of operations. The leading organization arranges specialized services, such as technical assistance, warehousing, transportation and multimodal logistics.
Barriers were also identified in this work. The main barriers are related to the costs on the process of identify and apply requirements to the practices and implementing controls, human resources and scale of the operation, and are presented on Table 5 .
The analysis of the present results enabled a better understanding of the socio-environmental certification of soybean production in the Matopiba region as well as the proposal of an initial framework identifying strategies and some related trends. However, it is necessary to deepen the characterization of this framework, scenarios, indicated trends, relationships, costs, difficulties and alternatives for producers. Mapping and understanding these scenarios, dynamics and constraints are essential to the identification of barriers regarding the role of the public sector in facilitating this process and coming up with models and strategies that can facilitate the socio-environmental certification process and thus increase the number of certified producers in the Matopiba region as well as 
